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County Clerk-Deputies-Public Administrator-Offices. 

A deputy county clerk may hold the office of public admin
istrator. The duties of the two offices are not incompatible. 
L. Q. Skelton, Esq., 

State Examiner, 
Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Skelton: 

May 12, 1925. 

You have requested my opinion as to whether a deputy county clerk 
may act as public administrator. 

A public administrator is a county officer. (Section 4725, R. C. M. 
1921.) It has been held by a former attorney general that a deputy county 
derk is also a public officer. (Yol. 2, opinions of attorney general, p. 
56.) 

Section 4731, after conferring authority upon county and township 
officers to appoint deputies. provides "but no compensation or salary 
must be allowed any deputy except as provided in this code." This 
limitation, however, I believe, was intended to prohibit any compensation 
or salary except that provided for by law for the services rendered as 
such deputies and in my opinion does not prohibit compensation from an
other source for other services. 

The question then is: Are the duties of the two offices so incom
patible or inconsistent as to prohibit the same person from holding both 
offices? 

The duties of a county clerk are set forth in section 4811, R. C. M. 
1921, and a deputy has the same powers and duties. (Section 418, R. C. 
M: 1921.) The duties and powers of a public administrator are set forth 
in sections 9990 to 10017, inclusive, R. C. M. 1921. 

It is Illy opinion, tlwrefore, that the duties of a deputy county clerk 
are not incompatible or inconsistent with those of a public adminirltrator 
and that the two offices may be held by the same person. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorney General. 

Inherritance Taxes-Taxes-Charitable Institutions-Exemp
tions-Lodges-Hospitals. 

A bequest to lodges is exempt from inheritance taxes as 
well as one to the Deaconess hospital and St. Vincent's hospital. 
State Board of Equalization, 

Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

May 18, 1925. 

You have requested my opUllon whether bequests to the Montana 
Deaconess hospital of Great Falls, the St. Vincent's hospital of Billings, 
the Elks lodge at Red Lodge, Masonic lodges, Knights of Pythias and 
Knights of Columbus lodges are exempt from inheritance taxes. 
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~ubdiYision (1) of section -1. ('haptl'r 65. la\Ys of 192:~. llroddl';;: 

"All propert~' trall"fel'l'ed to * * '" corporations or yoluntary 
association" of this "tate org-anized under it>' hnn: ;;olel~' for re
ligious, charitable. educational or other public lmrposes. \Yhich 
shall use the property "0 transferre(1 ('xdusiYely for the IHll'lIO"l' 

of their organization ,yithin the "tatt'. "hall \'(' l'X('lllpt." 

The court>' ha,e ~l'ncrally fayored ('xemptions to charita hie ill>'titu
tions. As \Yas saiel in the ('a;;l' of In Re Hockefeller'" Estatl', ]W") X. Y. ~, 

154 : 

"It has heen the settled polk~' of the "tate of XC\Y York 
to encourag-e the henpyolelltly illl'linp(l to !ledi<'ate a portion of 
their property to charitahle an(l hellf'Yolpnt 11u\'P0>'P" for the re
lief of the "kk or distrp>,>,p(l. till' mnelioration of the condition 
of the unfortunate. or the aelYanCelllent of tllP phy:,;j('al. mental. 
or spiritual \Yell-heing- of it;; inhahitallt". ami to that e!HI to free 
the property thus ele!liC'ated. so long- a" it shall he IISP(I for tho"l' 
purposes, from taxation." 

l\Iasonic lodg-es haye heen held exempt from the paynlf'nt of illhl'rit
ance taxes on the ground that the~' are eharitable. pdlH'ational ami be
ne,olent corporations, 

In re Hitemau's Estate, 180 X. Y. ~, SSO: 

In re Allen's Estate, 186 X. Y. ~. 327: 

l\Iorro\Y YS, ~mith (Iowa) ] 2-1 X. ",Y. :n6 Allu .. Ca;;, 1912.\. 
l1S:~. and ca"<,,, cited in the note. 

"'hat is or is not a ('orporation for eharitahle. educational or re
ligious purposes lllu"t usually be determined hy its charter. (Matter of 
Watson, X. Y. 63 X. E. 1109,) 

For a list of ('al'l'1' holding different associations exempt from an 
inheritance tax on one or the other of the grounds named in our "tatute, 
see Gleason & Otis on inheritance taxation, third edition, page 2:{,"'. 

I see no reason why the other lodges named h~' you should not be 
subject to the same rule as the Masonic lodges. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that a bequest to allY of the institutions 
abo,e named is exempt from the pa~'ment of an inheritance tax. 

Yer~' tL'uly youri4. 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorne~' General. 




